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of tha wooaa's stata fair vric or of meat as arged apoa tha slayerpaign wkich was to bo atartad aara
in tha moeUng called for taw aftar--
aooa by Mayor Schriver reaterday.omits IIIFEIitOit QAT

CUT EDUCATION

GETS SET BACK

IJSPLAIIT

p CHILD At!D

, CDOUSTRY

yesterday by Major spragutv
Tha mayor said that ho had sot

givaa tha matter aay oonaideratioa
and had called the meeting ia or-
der that tht matter could be
threshed oat. Ha said that 'tba
meeting would be held Just tht
same, bat had no predictions aa to
what the outcome would be.

called for Monday evening. Mar eh
22. at 3 o'clock. In tha Rack lauad
house, to select candidates for tha
township offices, and transact aay
and all other business which may
properly coma before tbla meetiag.

THOMAS P. SINNETT. -
Mars M. Harder. Chairman. ,

Secretary. "...
Boost your own Tri-iCt- y Sym-

phony Orcheetra by your presence)
at its concert Sunday afternoon or .

Monday evening. Single tickets,
75 cents.

fgjt T53ATU CAIE1TPAB 1

Mayor Bchrivar aaaaaaert th
moating yaatarday alter racaivtag araqaaat from Major Sprana thatsuch a meeting be called hart as apart of educational work to got the
public to buy cheap eata ot auaL

Major Sprague, lira. Bowes aadher entire ataff forwarded their
resifrnadon. to Waahfaiftoa ywaterv
day for the Stated raaaoa that thgovernment has refaeed to farniatiample fund with which to carry ran
the work of the fair nri

Mia. Bowan ia quoted aa saying
that tha packers are urging the ed-

ucational plaa. aad that U will onlj
reeult in increased prices of infe-
rior cats through boosting of them.

The packer arc said to have gone
to tha fair price committee and
urged the campaign. Mrs. Bowen
ia said to have called in women ex-
perts from all over the state who
are said to have rejected the plan
for the raaaoa that tha public
ahonld have the right to pnrehaae
what cuts it chooses and that the
boosting of the interior cntrwonld
bring up the prices.

Mayor Schriver said this morniryc
that the collapse of the Illinois fair

ination. It taito taa awry of flba at
doetiob of a bcaatifal awt.wbo is taken
on a aaiaartioos yacht u an nncbarted
iatand la the Paetle aetaa. Hera she ia
,haM lor raaaaal and her varisaV aad thrill-n- r

CTpartnaoaa auha a nalistie aad sUr-rl- n
atorr that shows the hiaiiDtrlted

rirt in all her yenthin) vigor and eooracc.
It ia a play watch ana the anaaa andtrtpe the tawfinatioa. aad shows Miss
Aittaan aa an artist of rare discnrainaUon
aad snaioctie aeraooai charm. It ia a
romanoe aa taraciBC and lavirnralia a
the twcoaaa that sweep the islsad where
tba acUtac eosne ans laid. . - :

The Imptrial Quintet ne a touch of
grand opera to the Taaderille program
at the Columbia for the last halt of the
srech. The Imperial Quintet ia eemsoaed
of Cre nativs Italians, throe snea and
twa women, and they present scenes from
eereral grand oneraa. All are of good
Tolee and an appreciative andieaea listened.
Tliey dose their offering with popular folk
sours. "Colonel" is the nunc of a cock-
atoo who is smart aa a whip. He is with
Swain's Cockatoo which open the
Colonel can count on a bell from one to
SO. and showed he understands numbers
shouted from th audience. Th Bossini
troo.De. there men and two women, do
various difficult feat on larg balls, withtht lflWn MmW tanw4.i . I

if iaeera nm m-- . DEMOCRATS. ATTKmOH!
A meeting of the Democrats ot

Rock Island township ia herebylock Islaad aad
Oslgwatlrra of Fab-- Priea Workers

aid Htets of Price-- Bowats
Serve aa a Bono. -

aluie awl aisbt.
Jrrk 2 Th. ChiMna of tha

30 Mltai ia "Hud 0m Ho-- - sioa. Mrs. Bowen ia alao said iS

The meeting of Rook Island maafYATJDEVILLE
COLOfBlA

,, Davegport.
i L. Franks Manufacturing

1624 Fourth avenue, an--t- hi

enlargement of its

am aent out word to chairmen oflocal commiajioni to leave the Held
after April l, whan the reatgnationa
of her and her staff take effect

'Aaainat taru rat waAMoiim.
--W9

dealers and all others interested Is
the) meat bnairreas was scheduled to
bo held at the city hall this after-
noon regardlaas of.the resignations
mad known today of Major A. A.

Mrs. Boweo ia ntwwsvt m-.- -. price . commission through - thaMOTION mTXBX- S-
(Tndayi ... :

now a ii mil

2r tilt erection of a modern
rfLSfc constructed building to
fZgroand at the corner of
SZbuih street and Third ave-itt- d

tbe removal to Hock M--Jj , business of a similar
Hv nurchased at

ui..Vw,iiwn) as Having ariaooBced
f htkT liiOMMM.1 . 1. . ,

InM HaHul. 1 I

wholesale resignations has fallen
like a bombshell ia arrangements
made hare to take ap ia meeting
this afternoon of ways to educate
the people ia buying inferior cuts

" ""w campaign oreducating tha public to pnrehaae
cheap cuts of meat la aa effort tobring dowa price each a cam- -

Sprague. federal fair pries com-

missioner for Illinois, and that of
lira. Joseph T. Bowden, chairman

!icJi a.11-- " and Charlie Chaplin inRink. ment. Sam and Ada Beverly sing and talk
and Tom IfaMney. "the Irish chairman."
hows how tbe bod carrier' union a few

rears back oonduclsd their meetings.
MaJnlto WIIUm Funum In Th Ad- -

venturer."

AT THE COIAHnai"m,,OT " "MCalled sSihl" Most powerful of all Louis Benni arm's

jmpim,

announcement was made
weeks ago of the contem-TZTuw- a

of a large manufac- -
Ei concern, the name of which
Jfjot then been revealed,, to
Mis" or Kenosha. This move
itU part of the Franks company

men aenievementa is ma nwMt BtK
ood nroduction. "Th imt r.WmAMayo ia "Laeea." White &Straight.'' a thrilling, modern drama, in SNYDwhich hi lovable, breezy El'SBest TDirtw-eia-ht- atr. rm4Mik

western personality is given fullest scop.
"The Road Called Straight" ia a dis-

tinct departure for Louis Benniaon. in thatavenue.
ror tne nrst time in hi screen career this KreplSLIuW tf.t. itn. m - - typical son of the west is transplanted from-- ' .7 v iweuu "venueWill am S. Hart in "Poppy Girt . Has--

of Bashnell business men and
, Jj been practically decided to
utept their offer.
n Industrial commission ot tha

in
R.L4T3

ms rang in toe Hockin to tbe environ- -

ISSSOtaSt.
island Chamber of Commerce

tMk the matter in band and it Is
.kmort their efforts that the plant,

CASH & CARRY GROCERY
1521 Second Avenue

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-DA-Y

MORNING ONLY ?

8 till remain in Rock Island. .

I tew building will be 80x101

Ceresota Flour
Gold Medal Floar
Goldria Floar
PlUsbary Floar

49 lb. aack

Strictly fresh
eggs, per dos

B jtmensions. Tbe working force
, the new location, with, the addi-O- m

of the concern from Bushnell,
til be doubled. Tbe work on the 43c

ment of an eastern metropolis. And plav-goer-s.

whom Louis Benninn enthralled
in his continent-famed stage sneer. "John-
ny Get Tour Gun," pleasantly recall the
smiling cowboy star's antics when thrown
among the tenderfoot men and women of
the east.

"The Boad Called Straight." written ex-
pressly to tit the peculiar talents of the
star, cannot fail to bold interest from first
to last. For tba most part it is western
drama of the moat undiluted type. Then
there are moments of mirth heightened by
the infectious Louis Benniaon smile and
his inimitable comedy.

One more Betawood executives have
wen to it that none but players ot

anility surround the star, the new
Louis Benniaon cast including such n

artists as Ormi Hawley, Henry
Mortimer and John Daly Murphy.

Goldwyn. distributor of Bennison-Bets-woo- d
productions, announce Louis Benni-so- n

in "The Boad Called Straight" for
presentation at the Colonial theatre, be-
ginning today.

roiiaa' Slalaa KU Ninth .tree
Crtonre Walsh in "Tba Winninc Stroke."

253J rifth avenua.
Island of Intfljrue." ,

ArCrSTANA GYMNASIUM
Seventh avenue. Thirty-aerent- h atreet.
March 22 Symphony Orchestra,
March 28 Emmeline Pankhorat. underauspice ot Press club.

ArcrSTAXA CHAPEL.
March 19 Louii Kmdler. baritone.

MASONIC TEMPLE
Pifth avenue. Eithleenth atreet.

Harch 19 Kuox College Olee, club.

AT THE FIFTH AVKXF15.
The Island of Intrinir" in a vivid rim.

29cjlint will be done by the H. W. 11c
40c

HEBE CREAM
tall can ........
LENOX SOAP,
10 bars for ....

COFFEE,
bulk
PEABERRT COF-
FEE, best grada lb 45c Best creamery Hfin

butter, lb IUC
3srtt (.'onsirucuini tuuiimuv.

LODGE 658 HOLDS
SESSION LASTING

HEBE CREAM 00
4 email cans ........ wamC
Per dozen cans tic 25cApples,

3 lbs .; r 24 HOUR PERIOD
CARNATION, DUNDEE ORof abotindinf romance and adventure that

rives May Allison a role of unusual fas.

Latest! Dance' Music
forlYour.Victrola

The Yerkes Jszzarimba Orchestra uses the Marimba
to "make jarz" with. There are also a "baby-vam- p"

saxophone and cute little bells that tickle your ears and
feet like feathers. Try these dances on your friends.

- .Behind Your Silken Veil "Medley Fox Trot
1" Roses at Twilight " Medley Wain

' w(K.-- . VvA" Doable-'IC- d atora, 1636

The proper place to "try" the following record by the
All-St- ar Trio would be in a court of Domestic Relations.
Ten ban and the "tragedies" of the average couple would
dissolve ia laughter. - vaSJ?""You'd Be Surprieed" Medley One-St-ep

"Keep Movta'" Fox Trot
, Victor Doable-fact- a Record. 1641

. Some other corking dance numbers are:
" Apple Bloaeotna "Medley One-Ste- p

Carolina Sunshino" Waltz
Played by Joseph C Smith's Orchestra

. Victor DoableJaeed Record. 1S64

"Myatery" Medley Foi Trot
Oh!" Medley Fox Trot

PUyed by Paul Biese and His Novelty Orchestra

V Victor DouMe-iaca- d Record, 1847

Alfred (kurtotplays Spanish dance". '

" Malaguena" is one of a series of remarkable dances
now being recorded of the piano by M. Cortot. One may
almost see as well as hear the pulse and throb of the
mandolins and the graceful sway of living forms.

L wQ Victor Red Sssl Record, 64 3M

Stop in anytime and let us play for you these and other
New Victor. RecordsJorMarch

NOlTOOprCHOUSE

25c 70cOranges,
per dozen ...

15c

Rock Island lodge 658, A. F. and
L M, Is holding an all day session
tUr, the first time that a ur

union has been held in Rock Isl-

and. Owing to the large number
stcudidatps waiting for degrees,
Iti work was started at 1 o'clock
ttii ifternoon, with seven candl- -

Early June sifted
peas, per can ...

Armours milk,
4 small cam ....
SALMON, pink,
tall can
o cans for
MALT AND
HOPS

CHOW CHOW,
per can
PEARS, in syrup
No. 2 can

20c
... .94e

85c
10c

fnrnltnra
regular 25c bot-
tle, only
SAL SODA
per pkg ...........
SHRIMP "

per can
AUNT JEMIMA
flour,
per pkg
POP CORN.
3 lbs for
FAIRY SOAP,
3 bars tor
CREAME OIL SOAP
3 bars for
PURE JELLT,
2 glasses
PRESERVES,
per Jar
APPLE BUTTER
Quart Jar

polish,

10c
10c
15c

pancake

14c
25c
25c
25c
25c
24c
39c

8cP. & O soap,
per barA midnight supper will be

and work will be resumedIjHei.
o'clock tomorrow morning,
another class ot seven candi- - 17cSngar, all you want,

per lb33c
datea. 3 cans for 96c

Jt li thought that tbe work can
bi finished by 7 o'clock tomorrow We handle all kinds of meat

Kohr's best lard, QCalornlng, when breakfast will be
Krred to the workers and visitors. -- JC........per lb ..

APRICOTS, no. 3 can QC
In syrup OOC
3 cans for ILOO

PIE PEACHES, no. 3 n
can at aSOC

Th work ia In charge of Otto
Printer, worshipful master of
Jock bland lodge. The evnt Is 24cLeaf lard,

per lb ....
1itmcung attention ana many nave VaVj

9 m&ydplled their intention ot being Bring Armour's Coupons With You
mot during the enure period. 28cAll kinds of steaks,

per lb

IBoiling meat, 1
per lb AIlv

We deliver to an parts of the
, city&C0.EE!

awawaaawawaaaaj.
wa

Try Our
Noon ali 11 r?All the News All the Time

The
Store

of
Certain

Satisfaction

The ArgusDay ,

Luncheon
35c

NEW YORK STORE
Telephone W1208 MOL1NE. EtabtUhdT885

Only One Day Lett
of Our

Women's Spring
Frocks

Including Styles- - for Street or '

Afternoon , mi val Salem
i
it

I

i
riette and Georgette

Overblonses
The Bloaae FmBoii afthftHoor

$15.00 to $25.00

Of discontinued patterns.
Seeottrwindows. We will
close our doors Saturday nigfit
Storewilactosed for one week.
Watch the papers for the opening
announcement

Women who love the Hie straightImeIIiio
4 ah Vbjb aTWn r ! WaXaV.ssa 1 aaaasaaa tlinw. aa. ma sail J A.Y

' Fashioned of taffeta,' georg-
ette, satin, and tricotine, these
smart spring dresses are featured
in the latest and most popular
spring shades navy, Copenha-
gen, brown, tan, taupe and black.

There are styles for
every type of figure.
There are dresses for

every occasion

This is just the time when ev-

ery maid and matron should be
planning her Easter costume
and these exceptional values may
be the solution of your problem
for spring.and summer dott..

'

r--
IsarsOWaj j iiuwZS..iij iitS.X,,; tZ . &4

nTricolettfi mxA Wsw
ARt&Sar GirlAn autographed pic-t- ar

of EkU Jama will be given away
Free tesnottzp, while they last. See

Silk Hosiery
Waawa'a too para tkraad
afflt ateUnga, aalara ehaa-elat- a,

black, watt awry.
Pearl, piping nek. $.

".$1.29

Uiemselves to bcaiilcoltjc tosljcay
.... iJiefavtoinaterials i.""

For these - smsrt!y ftishi(mad$ma
embroidery and bumc thrvaV eiiharicets
beauty.; v i.0ttm

the pteSzTi restoring LUi JantM in
A Regular Mri" at the Avoy.

Saturday Specials in the Toflet Goods Sale Buymot:ShaIleite$9 Means a
Good Deal

Hair BiTte, Tooth
Pcrf3,,.EtCe

Combination Soap
Offer

2 boxaa Lax, 15c . 30o
3 ban Kirk'. Flake, 8 24c
3bai.FeU Naptha 9. 27c
5 baiUanunr, ft mm,4fh
2 Vara Ivory, 9-18- c

Value $1

TOVES
aavaVaila www i J5c URTHTURE

DCS
39c

a r
JQjpJasjajsQsw i aisss vti!

' Jt r.V.

I


